Legacy of large herbivores in Europe

Aurochs and Bison – natural range and habitat
selection, de-domestication, back-breeding
(“de-extinction”) and ecological replacement
with functional types
Questions:
What was the historical distribution of aurochs and bison in Europe?
What led to their extinction/near-extinction, and where were their last presence
living in the wild
How was the bison reinstated into the wild?
What were the habitat preferences of aurochs, bison and domesticated cattle?
Are new aurochs an ecological equivalent to the extinct aurochs?
Is the bison an ecological equivalent to aurochs?
What would be the legal status of new aurochs or bison in Britain?

Historical distribution of aurochs and overlap with domestic cattle

Van Vuure, C. T. (2002) History, morphology and ecology of the Aurochs (Bos primigenius). Lutra 45: 1-16

B. Primigenius = red, B. p. mauretanicus = yellow, B. p. namadicus = orange

Map of fossilised bones of
aurochs dating ~ 400kya to
3.2kya

OVERLAP with arrival of
domesticated cattle

Rise and fall of aurochs
Aurochs estimated to have evolved 1.5 - 2 mya in India
- spread to other parts of Asia, to northern Africa and to Europe in Pleistocene
- less adapted to cold and dry as woolly mammoths, steppe bison and steppe
horses
- aurochs in Europe withdrew during cold periods to Mediterranean area and
expanded in warmer periods to north

Extinction started in S and W Europe, proceeded to NE
- increase in human population leading to increased
hunting and then reduction in habitat range due to
introduction and expansion of farms and pasture
- as aurochs decreased, hunting became a privilege of
nobility
- forests to SW of Warsaw in Poland had last surviving
population
- protected by King in Forest of Jaktorów through
guarding and hay-feeding in winter
- population declined over C16 through lack of interest,
corruption, cattle diseases, competition for food with
domestic cattle, and poaching
- last aurochs, a cow, died in 1627
GUINTARD C., On the size of the ure-ox or aurochs (Bos primigenius
BOJANUS, 1827). In : G.-C. WENIGER (dir.), Archäologie und Biologie
des Auerochsen. Wissenschaftliche Schriften des Neanderthal
Museums, 1999, 1, 7-21

Extinction of steppe bison (B. priscus) and arrival of European bison (B. bonasus)
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4.75 ka BP – present time

Geographical distribution of dated primitive bison/wisent (B.
priscus/bonasus) remains in Europe and Northern Asia during the
different time intervals of the Late Pleistocene and Holocene

Changes in the Eurasian distribution of extinct bison (Bison priscus) during the last
50 ka BP - bars show the estimates of survival for the species in different parts of N.
Eurasia

Holocene distribution of European bison (B. bonasus)

Perpetuation of range
error for distribution in SE
England into recent
documents eg.

Steppe bison!

Zoological Society of London!

Flerov, K.K. 1979. Systematics and evolution. Pp. 9–127 in:
European Bison (ed. E.V. Sokolov). Nauka, Moscow, USSR

In Russian

NO European bison in Pleistocene!

Rise, fall and rise in distribution of European bison (Bison bonasus)
Fossil records show European bison did not reach Britain

Range expansion in Europe 3kya-500ya

Do not believe all you read (or Wikipedia)!
“Some documents claim that the wisent (Bison bonasus) was present in northwestern Europe during the Middle Ages. With the introduction of the wisent
into Dutch nature management these claims are being repeated again……This
paper examines the written sources that make claims for the occurrence of the
wisent in the Middle Ages in southern Sweden, England, Belgium and the
Netherlands. It is clear that there are no reliable data. The claims partly arose
due to name confusion with aurochs (Bos primigenius), partly through
inaccurate interpretations of texts, and partly by people simply advancing
unsubstantiated assertions”

How principled
is this?

“If the wisent occurred in the Netherlands
and Belgium in the Middle and Late
Holocene, it must have been just a rare
vagrant, not a resident species”

Rise, fall, and rise of European bison
Origin of European bison (B. bonasus) unresolved
- could have been derived from long horned steppe bison (B. priscus) and a woodland bison
(B. schoetensacki) both present in Europe during Pleistocene
- origin may have been in Caucasus during last glaciation , then spreading W and N, occurring
in central Europe by late Holocene
- extinction started in C8th from W, continuing in S and N, reduction in range caused by progress of
civilisation, pressure from hunting, running out of space for free living that did not compete with humans
- lost from Sweden in C11th, Germany in C14th, Hungary in C16th, Romania, Moldova, E Russia in C18th
- protected in Poland from C12th as royal game
- unsuccessful attempt to release European bison bred in captivity at Mecklenberg in 1689
- bison brought to Saxony from Prussia and Poland survived in enclosures until 1793
- last European population in Białowieża Forest, Poland, was protected until extinction in spring 1919
- last free-living population survived in Caucasus until 1927
International Society for Protection of the European Bison founded in 1923 on the back of a proposal of
reinstating species from animals kept in captivity
- survey revealed that 54 (29 males; 25 females) European bison with proved pedigrees survived in a few
European zoological gardens, originating from 12 ancestors
- two lowland European bison returned to a reserve in Białowieza Forest in 1929
- breeding program continued in captivity until 1952 in zoological gardens, parks, and created reserves
- first free-living reproducing population established in Białowieża Forest between 1952-60
- other free-ranging herds formed in Poland, Lithuania, Belarus, Ukraine, Russia and Kyrgyzstan, so that at
the end of 2000 there were 30 herds
- choice of locations were areas of least human activity that could be disturbed by their presence, such as
forests and national parks
- nearly all free-ranging bison herds are distributed within the eastern part of historical range of species
although some are outside of that range

Present day status of European bison
free-living populations

Poland

Strict protection under
Habitats Directive

Slovakia
Natura 2000 sites for bison

Spectrum of herbivory based on digestive ability and intake of woody species
Polymers of cellulose and lignin are components of
plant cell walls
- woody plants have higher lignin content
- bison differ from aurochs (cattle) in being intermediate
feeders
cellulose

browsers

Ruminant herbivores have cellulose digesting
bacteria in rumen, a compartment in enlarged
stomach. Non-ruminant herbivores have
digesting bacteria in a functional caecum
non-ruminants added

lignin

Wetland habitat selection for aurochs
aurochs
beaver

+

Distribution fossil bone finds of auroch and beaver follow floodplains

Beaver probably more significant than aurochs in
shaping wetland and riparian vegetation cover

Comparative mapping analysis of contemporary habitat where
fossil bones of aurochs and other prehistoric mammals found in
Britain
- distribution of beaver fossil bones had a strong association
with presence of lakes in the landscape
- brown bear and wolf with presence of cliffs and rock outcrops
- aurochs with lower elevation and greater flatness associated
with wet marshland and riverine flat-lands in lowlands

Aurochs a LOWLAND wetland/riparian animal

Domestic cattle broke the bounds of aurochs habitat selection
Compared dental anatomy and isotopic
signature of fossil bones from aurochs and
domestic cattle from a number of English
Neolithic and Bronze Age sites
- on basis of dental anatomy and observed
behaviour of historical aurochs and modern
cattle, a wetland habitat for aurochs is arguably
more probable than a forested habitat
- separation of habitats for domestic cattle and
aurochs revealed by isotope analysis suggests
that Neolithic farming groups exploited
environmentally-different areas for their cattle
from those used naturally by aurochs

DOMESTICATION cuts across natural
habitat selection

Fossil bones reveal dietary differences between bison, aurochs and moose
Investigated stable isotopic signature of radiocarbon dated fossil
bones from aurochs, moose and bison
- higher δ15N values in grasses, sedges compared to shrubs, trees
- plants growing in more open habitats show less depleted δ13C
abundance in comparison to plants growing in shade
- less depleted δ13C abundance in drier areas compared to wetter
- steppe bison (B. priscus) in
Pleistocene exhibit less woody
plant diet than early Holocene
European bison (B. bonasus)
- early Holocene bison has
more woody diet than aurochs

- early Holocene
moose diet more
woody than European
bison, which is more
woody than aurochs

- assert values of δ13C and δ15N isotopes reflected use of open
habitats by bison, with their diet intermediate between that of
aurochs (grazer) and of moose (browser)
- concluded results show early Holocene large ungulates avoided
competition by selection of different habitats or different food
sources within similar environments
Interpretation of depleted δ13C abundance could be overemphasising habitat open-ness and under-emphasising wetland
habitat of moose and aurochs compared to drier habitat of bison

fence!

Bison habitat selection becomes pawn in
disputed natural vegetation cover of Europe
Kerley et al invoke “small population paradigm” to trash reinstatement of bison into mostly woodland areas
- a criticism of vulnerability of species conservation measures in sub-optimal locations with limited numbers
- claim woodland habitat selection of bison an artefact of withdrawing into those locations as a refuge from
human persecution
- IGNORES ABILITY OF FREE LIVING POPULATIONS IN MAKING OWN HABITAT SELECTION CHOICES
- does not refer to Kraansvlak
Kuemmerle et al combined Species Distribution Model with a dynamic vegetation model based on
locations of fossil bone finds to reconstruct the natural range of bison before large scale human influence
- found heartland of European bison to be in Central and Eastern Europe, but range of European bison
stretched out further than previously thought on N and E edge during last 8000 years
- distribution during the Holocene did not extend substantially into W Europe (ie. NOT Netherlands) in line
with fossil bone evidence
- habitat preferences of European bison during Holocene were broader than previously thought, with bison
thriving in semi-open areas and in broadleaved, mixed and coniferous forests
Cromsight et al trash Species Distribution Model based on Holocene fossil bone finds
- claim bison is already in refuge before 8000bp and so habitat preference skewed
- WHAT ABOUT ORIGINATION AND DISTRIBUTION OF NEW SPECIES IN B. BONASUS DURING HOLOCENE?
- Kraansvlak referenced as pilot introduction of European bison in open dune landscape of Netherlands,
along with Konik horses, bison described as “free-ranging” - FENCES
- bison herbivory seen in context of DUTCH NATURE DEVELOPMENT where bison introductions in semiopen landscapes arising from farm abandonment would contribute to the conservation of these landscapes
- assert experimental re-introduction programs, like Kraansvlak, are predictors of habitat preference
“Over the past 5 years, the bison in the Dutch pilot project reduced woody plant cover through heavy
debarking and resulting killing of trees during the winter period. Hence, bison may contribute to
management of shrub encroachment and maintaining a mix of grassland, shrub and woodland habitat”
Kuemmerle et al expose logic failures and lack of data in assuming bison a refuge species in early Holocene
- reconstructions of human population and farming expansion in Europe do not support view that bison
refugee species before 8000 BP, that human pressure had pushed bison out of S and W Europe
- human pressure in Southern and Western Europe was lower than in Central Europe
- no explanation why bison’s range severely curtailed by humans prior to 8000 BP, but then maintained
stable for the next 5000 years, although human pressure rose substantially during that time
- no European bison remains from the early Holocene found in W and S Europe, although many
archaeozoological assemblages exist show remains of other prey species of human hunters like wild horses

- point out that habitat preferences in small-scale experimental reintroductions without predators and limited competition, and without natural disturbance
processes such as fire, have limited value when the goal is to identify optimal habitat, especially when bison occupy large territories and have ability to migrate
- question reintroductions into densely settled Southern and Western Europe, where conflicts with people and land use would be huge, where European bison
have not been present during the last 8000 years and where conservation efforts incur high financial costs

New aurochs : de-domestication, back-breeding (“de-extinction”)
Tauros Programme set up by Taurus Foundation, private
Dutch Foundation, 2008, to re-create extinct aurochs from
“primitive” cattle breeds by back-breeding
- selected from Limia, Maronesa, Maremmana, Sayaguesa,
Pajuna, Podolica, Tadunca, Alistana-Sanabresa and Boškarin
cattle, allegedly most closely related to aurochs
- hundreds of second- and third-generation crossbred cattle
in “Rewilding”Europe project areas in Spain, Portugal, Croatia,
Romania and Netherlands, enclosed by fencing
“Tauros animals are expected to around the year 2025, again
have the right, fully natural characteristics of the aurochs and
to by then be officially recognized as a normal wildlife species”

Watusi, African breed, donated to
programme from Dutch zoo

Original co-founder of Tauros Programme leaves in 2012 to set
up Megafauna Foundation, a private Dutch Foundation
after disagreement over best way to back-breed
- changes name from Megafauna to True Nature Foundation
- Uruz programme restricts cross-breeding to only four breeds
- aim is to breed back an animal that resembles aurochs in
appearance and behaviour, but using genome editing as well
as cross-breeding “wild cattle species of Europe” that have a
“strong resemblance to the Aurochs”
- initial herds at Open Air Laboratory for Experimental
Archaeology in Lorsch, Germany, and Breda, Netherlands
- cross-breeds will be placed with “Aurochs Breeding Stations”
in Ukraine, Portugal, Spain, Romania and Netherlands

Questions:
Are new aurochs an ecological equivalent to the extinct aurochs?

Ecological replacement with functional types?
- domestic cattle are not wild animals
- breeding in “wildness” from “primitive” cattle is an anthropogenic action that lacks any
means of evaluation
- phenotypic similarity (looking like an aurochs) does not guarantee genetic or
behavioural similarity
- de-domestication of livestock through “naturalistic grazing” (free-ranging and resource
limited) is wishful thinking
- only turns clock back 1,000 years (concentrating of cattle began) and not 3,000 ya when
last aurochs in Britain
-doesn’t return native instinct for preservation from predator attack
- evidence suggests aurochs had a distinctive distribution, depending on flat land of
lowland floodplains (wetland more than forested) and were co-located with moose
- separation of habitats for domestic cattle and aurochs suggests that Neolithic farming
groups exploited environmentally-different areas for their cattle from those used
naturally by aurochs
- the inevitable enclosure of these grazing animals in Dutch nature development by
fencing, and absence of behavioural modification from carnivores, means there is no
spatial element in their herbivore effect, nor ability to migrate through larger landscapes
depending on season, nutrient variation etc.

What will happen to the first wolf that jumps the fence and kills a new aurochs?

Question:
Is the bison an ecological equivalent to aurochs?

AND……….

Question:
What would be the legal status of new aurochs or bison in Britain?

They would never be allowed to be free living
- are not and have never been “ordinarily resident in a wild
state”
- not a “regular visitor to Great Britain in a wild state”
- bison would only have reached here with human assistance
- very unlikely to receive a licence for release under Section 16
WACA

Condemned to an existence behind fences

Next week’s seminar topic
Islands first settled:
< 500 years ago - Chagos Islands, Ascension Island, Diego Garcia,
Falkland Islands, and Macquarie Island
< 1,000 years ago - New Zealand, Easter Island, Hawaii and Iceland
< 2,000 years ago - Madagascar

Final chapter devoted to imagining a large undiscovered island.
MacKinnon paints an irresistible picture of Lost Island:
- teeming fisheries of the ocean; reefs that are explosions of colour, seals
and sea lions bobbing among them; the blow holes of whales; hungry
sharks making the sea hiss and boil from the frenzy of shoals of fish
- the land, shaped by its plants and animals, has wildlife trails that bore
through the stands of ancient forest and traverse the grasslands; there are
herds of wild bison, mammoths and sabre-toothed cats, giant camels,
giant lizards, giant parrots, and giant tortoises; and there are fields of
wildflower bulbs
- large enough to sustain “tens of thousands of people”

“How do we live in a wilder world? And what
is the wildest world we can live in?”

The challenge of
LOST ISLAND

What would you do if you discovered Lost Island?
- would you tell anyone else about it?!
- what would you do differently if it was settled?

